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NEW AyiraTISEamNTS., ; : Preparation. : "

Mi3s E. Karrer is ; having her milli THE RUSH AT

TAVILK'S ASAAC? !

Was so great that it was impossilile for all the
V f ; Ladies to see all the latest novelties iriv :

rwTILLITJERY ATJD FATJCY GOODS I
So the Opening will continue for a few days longer.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

Jg Branch of New! York,
; sept is - .

'

i i

reaenJ interest but
' Tlw mame of tha writer most atwaxttera L

Blsited to tbe ECtor-..--- . J,..ij
OommniikariOBi nut txf-- wrUtcalca "cal

iFersoEL&21tlca must be mxtAAtA: -- !.... -, .:'.- v.
And It Is especially and paxtleuiurj tatd '

tood thxt tha Editor doe not always endoi '

the vtewa of correspondents tuoless so state
la the editorial colasuu- L- ; .':i''irir.:;-?- '

NETV AOVERTISEMENT3.
GREAT INDUCEIIENTS

i AT ... H j

f 1- - ML-

11G Market Street, i

A3 WE ARE EXTENDING OUIt STORE,

and Ute worknicn need the room, we sra ioW

offering

GliEAT BARGAINS
IN

Dress Goods, V
" 'I I !!

Embroideries, J

White Goods,
AND GENTS'

GAUSE UNDEEWEAE,
i

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods &c,&c
Wo are determined TO CLOSE OUTUUR

STOCK, and commence with our Improve- -'

ments; also, AN ENTIRE XRVT STOCK FOB

FALL AND WINTER. r . i . v

Call and secure BARGAINS at - ii

'
TJ3. M. KATZ',
116 Warltet Gt.

School Books !

Boofco I
IiiUK AJjL. SCHOOLS IN THE STATE. A

discount to Merchants' and Teach- -
ers..,- - - i (- - "

: ; , i

Slates, Copy-Book- s, Crayons, f:."
i : ' Book Straps and Bags, v -

Paper, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Bnlers. &c' ;1

Parents will please send their children ui
. g HBINSBKRGER'S.1 j

PIANOS & ORGANS
SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES ATu

HEINSBERGER'Si
rept 17 -- ' ' Live Book and Music Stores

William H Green,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
i 117 MARKET STREET.' ' ?

CARRY ' A FULL LINE OF DRUGS,

FANCY GOODS. Ac; arxl have facilities for'
offering inducement to all who use or handle
Medicine. . , sent 12

Cool Beer
Best Liquors, '

i

;

- Finest Oigais,
AT THE OLD NORTH STATE SALOON.

Dropnn and try tbe Tar-Heel'- s Mixtures!
sept 7

For Fall &" Winter Comforts
TN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE,

Goto
PARKER TAYLOR'S..

ccpted. by

JAlWffiS, IJOSHT. I

KDITOB AKD PBOPKIBTOB.

t,iPTioS8 POSTAGE PAID:
Six months,- - f2.w. - Tnree

ths. tl.00 One month, 35 cents.
" wm l,e delivered by carriers free

Charge, to any part of the city, at the above
L 10 cents per week-Svestlflto-

ff

rates low and UberaL

nbscrlbcra will report any and all fall-t- o

receive their iaicr rcgnlarly.

Jjfcte circulation, of uny newspaper

fished, in the city of Wilmington. JEk
- .

'

"TrTrwnoil. the executioner, died ol

intemperance.; . - "

cw York Frenchmed think that the
Count of Paris will xi the ' next Presid-

ent ot France.
i

Id I'ere Hyacinthe's church the deac-

ons who pass the plate say "Thank
you" to those who contribute

house whichA ten-stor- y apartment
is about to be erected in New York is

to be lighted wholly by electricity '

The sharp frost in Connecticut is sar
v,iicnllv said to have reduced the

quantity of "genuine Havana cigars.

A Lowndes county (Ga.) scrub cow
cost 10 frives milk enough to

yield tour pounds of good --butter daily

The Pannama Canal has cost $20,- -
000,000 f the 30,000,000 subscribed
De Lesseps promises to complete R by

.

Five hundred men have applied for
'Mnrwond's place. They probably
UiJnk it hr rleasantcr to hang than be
hanged. - . - : . '

According to the New York Times,
Unn. li. P. Flower is developing re
markable strength as a Presidential
candidate. -

Prof. Shillinir took his own daughter
asn model lor the great statue of (ier-man- i.i,

to be unveiled next month by
the Kniperor. , ,

1

.

Dr. Griflin, tho stepfather of Miss
Mary Anderson, writes to a Ionisville
inond as follows: "While wc are
Ixi.'iting on the Thames mo and Mary is
the synoshure of all eyes.1'

Mr. S. W. Alliston, a millionaire
farmer of Illinois, stakes his reputation
as an expert on the prediction that the
corn crop of this year will be larger by
300,000,000 bushels than it was last. .

The King of Siam beats New York-broker-s

in trade dollar speculation.
He is buying them at ninetyjn Singa-
pore, and making each dollar into two
Siamese ticals, . which pass at sixty
cents each.

Mr. Charles Delmonico, the.last sur
vivorofa celebrated catering family,
is suffering from mind disease. He
had a splendid business and -- a fortune
of $2,000,000. He went into Wall
street and was terribly plucked.

Yellow fever still continues at Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, though none is reported
among the shipping during the week
ending August 4th. There were 293
deaths at this point, small-po- x and yel-

low fever being the principal cause.

The Boston Herald concludes that this
is a great country because , . there are
iloods in Texas, drought fo New York
and New England, frost in the Prairie
States, snow in the mountains, yellow
fever in Florida and Butler in Mass-
achusettsall at one time. .

Defending a local institution the Bos-

ton Gfofosays: "In New England if
beans were cooked the way they are in
the West and South they wouldn't be
considered fit for s wine to eat." If we
ever catch one of the editors of the
Globe down this way we'll make a test
case of it. -

' The New York World is very cheer
fni over the prospects ofHoadly and the
Legislative ticket in Ohio. It has a
correspondent at Columbus who seems
to be as well posted as any one can be
at this stage of the canvass. This cor-

respondent makes out, from an actual
canvass of the State, made by the
Democratic managers, that Hoadly's
majority will not be less tfian 1 1,600
net. As concerns the outlook for the
Legislature, the correspondent says :

The only apprehension, on tho part of
the Democratic leaders of the State at
this time is the uncertainty of carrying
tho Legislature, owing to local dissen-
sions in Hamilton county. The election
of Judge Hoadly is as nearly assured
as such an event can be in advance of

. tho casting and counting of the ballots.
Ifthe differences inHamilton county are
adjusted so as to unite the Democratic
votes there upon a single legislative
ticket, then the Legislature is assured to
the Democracy beyond a perad venture.
But even without the Hamilton county
delegation there is a reasonable chance
of carrying the Legislature, since it is
quite certain that the next largest coun-
ty, Cuyahoga, will send a full Demo-
cratic delegation both to the Senate and
the House. The present Senate stand
eleven Democrats to twenty-tw- o -- Republican. The Democrats will gain at
least six Senators, giving them a ma-
jority of one. The present House stands
thirty-fiv- e Democrats to seventy Repub-
licans, making it necessary for the

ft

r
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f ITEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1

118 Market Street.

i .1 Returned.
Mr. E. Lilly returned to the city! this

morning after an absence which began
on the - 4th of August last, lie i has
passetl the intervening time av Ashe-vill- e,

and wo judge that he was rglad
to return. He repoi ts that section of
the country as being (very sickly, more
in consequence of carelessness tn regard
to sanitary regulations and precautions
than from all other causes com-
bined. He ;:-- has three chilrcn , now
sick . with . . typho-malari- al fever
at Asheville, thoush they were
all convalescent when he left. Ho is
in good health, but he thinks' there! is
considerable humbug about the idea of
leaving Wilmington in search of heaith
as he believes it! to be one of the health-
iest cities in the country, and we heart
ily agree with him.f

The Port Garrison. .

Havana, Cuba. The , distinguish
ed physicianrSenor D.; Antonio Jose
Romay, Asst., and Honorary Member,
isoard oi iieaitn, and faculty oti the
Irort Garrison, certifies that rheuma
tism and neuralgia, have by the use of
the great pain-cur- e, St. Jacobs Oil,
been cured in a few days.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi1 Hardware Depot, t

MARRIED.
'A

On Sunday morning, the 16th InaL. At the
residence of the officiating magistrate, by MJ
U. uoiung, icgq., Mr. JAMES RIVKSBARK
10 MISS ROSEY M.- RIVEN BARK, all of Pen- -

der county.
- Star and Goldsboro Messenger please copy.

Hyacinths!
DIRECT, IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND.

variety of Hyacinths, Tulips, An-
emones, Ranunculus and other Bulbs, which
will be sold at the lowest prices. Pure White
liyacintns, uoubieand single, at $1 25 per doz- -

tu , iiu.uuf pet uozen, at- Mrs. II. REE DE ITS,sept IS It ... j Near the CemeUry '

TJotice.
ALL BUTCHERS AND DEALER OCCU.

pying staus anu spaces in the Public Markets,
upon which one half of annual premium has
been paid; are hereby notified" that the" balance
(second half) of premium Is payable on r be- -

lore September 20th, 1883, at 112 o'clock, to
CoL John D. Taylor, City Clerk and Treasur
er. Parties interested ill take notice.' r

. JOHN L. DUD LET,
, Chairman Com. on Markets and Feessept 18 2t i

Notice.
A LL STORES, STALLS AND SPACES un- -
rs .. - - t . .

der the control of the Committee on Markets

and Fees will be rented- - at public Auction, at
tlie Front Street Market House, at 1 o'clock,
Sept. 20th, 1S53. One month's rent will be re--

quired to be paid on the spot upon all; Stores
or Rooms; and the annual premium on &11

Stalls or Spaces, i JOHN jJ DUDLEY, .

. Chairman Com . on Markets am I Fees
sept!8-2- t r ; ' " :

' i

Found.
A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING A Small

sum of money and a return ticket from OH
roint to y iimington, was ronnd in a car on
tbe Mount wasnin R:! It., 'a f few davs
since. Full particu rsas i o recovery male
known at this office.

sept 17 3t

Cape Fear Academy ,

O.TENS MONDAY,' OCTOBER Ifitf FltS

young men and boys for Business or College
Instruction thorough. Full corps of teachers.Patronage has steadily increased since inopening. , Parents will please enter sons at
beglnnuigOf term. ve catalogue fo Book
Stores. - WASHINGTON CATLKTT.

sept 17 2w v - rrlnripal

Rey. Daniel Morrelle's '

English and Classical
r . School i- -'

rjiHK TW ENT ANNUAL SES

blON will begin, .J. V.; THURSDAY, tbe
fqTirtli ofOcVJ er. - - ; scv 1 17 tf

Democrats to gain eighteen. members
to control that body. Conceding jthat the
Ilepublicans will elect the Hamilton
County delegation, the Democrats will
lose twoof their present reDrescntativns

General Dcvereujdin Hamilton l and
Mr. Kithcart in Jdfferson. Thev will
gain six in Cuyahoga, one" in Morrow,
two in Stark, one, in Ottawa, one in
Tuscarawas, one J in Perry, onb in
I'auldmg, one in Van Wert, one in
Delaware, one in Lucas, one in Knox.
one in Madison, one in "Washington,
one in Ross, one in Muskingum, one in
Highland, ono-i-n Hardin, one in Henry
one in Wayno and one ini;Clermont,!
twenty-si- x in all. There may be three
or four Of these counties in which the
Democrats will not elect their member,
but there arc as many . Republican
counties in which the Democrats have
an even chance of electing the repre-
sentative. In not one legislature out
of five has its political complexion . de
pended on Hamilton Uounty. .But with
the present dissensions in that county,
it is believed that an adjustment will be
reached, and a lull Democratic delega
tion elected froni there, j '

The New York World does not seem
to have any fears as to the result in
New Jersey, nor Jjave we. In speak
ingofthat State the World dubs j it,
very cheerfully, "a slaiinch and sled-fa- st

Democrat ic Statp,"j and says:
There can be noTear that it 'will faint

or taller uow:, when i'hejoutlook- is, en-
couraging enough j to urge all Democrats

to prudent acts and laitht'ul work.
Since the tide of Republicanism set in

with the election; of Lincoln in I860, ali
through the dark days of Democracy,
New Jersey stood tirmiy by her prin-
ciples and her colors. Only twice dur-
ing that period.has her vote for Preki
dent or Governor beep cast away frrim
the Democracy ; once in i 1872, when
Grant received a majority over Greeley
of 15,000, and again,! Tn 1865, when! a
Republican Governor was elected by
2,789 votes. 1

Here is the record of the State on the
votes for President and; Governor:
ISfiO Douglas, Dem. 4 President majority 4.5C0
1SG4 McUlellan, ueni., President maj... i 300
18fi8 Seymour, Deni , President majority 2.SS0
187(5 Tildren, Dem., President majority 12.500
1SS0 Hancock, Uem,, President iuai.... 2,000
1872 Grant, &ep.. President majoity.... 15,000

For' the Democratic candidate for
Governor in 1802 the majority was 14,- -
500 ;Tn 1868,4,600; in 11871, 5,900; in
1874, 13,200; in 1877, 12,700,and in 1880,

; '651,v !'

In 1865 only did New Jersey give a
majority against the Democratic can-
didate for Governor,' who was defeated
by 2,789 votes. .

The majority for prant oyer Greeley
in 1872 in fact illustrated the firmness
and consistency of ;the! Democracy J of
the btate.

LOCAL! NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yates School Books
John L Dudley Notice
John I Dudley Kotlce I

MRS II Reeder Hyacinths
IlEnVSBERGEB School Books
F C Miller Florida Water, &c --

Taylor's BAZAARi-Mdlincr- y, &c
W II Greek Wholesale and Retail Druggist

i
The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot uplO bales. -
j

Business seems to be increasing in
nearly every department of trade,

: --r 1 i

Sheriff Taylor, of iBrunswick county,
did us the pleasure df a call i yesterday.

Hot, sultry days and foggy nights
make work for physicians and drug- -
gists.

There are quite a number of flat
loads of wood ai the diGerent docks,
which was selling yesterday atf $3 per
cord. .

i

bteamooatmen report tne nycr as
tailing on anu it iiiero is not ram in a
short time it will cause trouble and
detention in running .he boats.

There was-- sleepy ddllness pervading
he atmosphere, of the City Court room
this morning, and we failed to wake up
a solitary case to report j

Col. Wharton J. Green, Representa-
tive elect from this Congressional Dis-
trict, who has been vl ihe city for sev-

eral days, left on ; the Steamer A. J
rllurl, for FayettevilleL at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. "

.

! j j
'

.j

..We are glad to see the city teams en-

gaged in hauling off the broken limbs
and other trash with which our streets
were filled by the j recent, storm. Such
rubbish is conducive to disease and the
sooner it is removed the better it will
be for the health ot the city.

In speaking yesterday pfjthe dispatch
made in unloading and loading the
steamship Regulator we; omitted to
mention that the steamship ifofetj?' per
formed the same amount of work j in
considerably less time, Both vessels
lelt with full cargoes, r

Last night was beautiful In its clear
moonlight and it seemed to be heartily
enjoyed, especially by the colored peo-

ple, who were out in full . forceJ There
were severalgatherings among them in
different sections of the city, and we
have heard their conduct spoken of as
being remarkably good and orderly, r

nery establishment on the corner of
Market and Front streets completely
and thoroughly renovated, in. order . to
be fully prepared for the ?receptioif of
her stock of Fall : and Winter goods,
which will begin to arrive. In a few
days.." -

Uepair injj the Sewr.
a r,.- -t "a. ..if, ; tui w; ui uauua were ugag(U to

day in repairing the sewer at the foot
ofDock street; which caved in yester-
day afternoon. ; It has been found nec
essary to make the. excavation consid- -
erably larger than it was at first, in
order to make the repairs so permanent
and substantial as tofprevent ' anything
of the kind in the future.

An Important Meeting.
A joint meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce and the Produce Exchange
is called for lo-morr-

ow, the 19th inst..
at noon. The meeting will be an im
portant one, as they are to meet with s

special agent of the United Stales
'Treasury Department to consider the

extension
'

of the limits! and jurisdiction
of the port of Wilmington to the bar
at the mouth of the river. 1

.lias Left Us.
Rev. E. S. Alderman, whose effort

at the Front Street M.j E. Church, on
Sunday last, was much commended, by
hia many hearers, gave us the pleasure
of a call yesterday afternoon. He left
last night on the Carolina Central rail
road lor Raleigh, via Hamlet, whence
he will proceed to Wake Forest College
theuce to Ashevijle, and finally to
Ijouisville, Ky.J his' objective point. At
the lattter city he will continue his
preparatory studies for the ministry at
the Baptist Theological Seminary. He
has our best wishes for his health,
success and for a long life of usefulness
iathe Christian ministry.

"I For Boston. :

At the depot ot the W. & W. Railroad
at Warsaw, in Duplin county, this
morning, there was a box of corn
awaiting shipment to the Boston Expo
sition. There were quite a number of
stalks which would average 16 feet in
length, with,the ears of corn on them
jast as they grew in the field. We did
not learn whose farm they grew ;upon
further than that they were raised in
Sampson county, where they raise a
"smart chance" of "mighty" good
corn, even when they have what they
term a "sorry crop." The fact is,
Sampson county may justly pride her
self on raising good farmers and frugal
housewives, i robust sons, beautiful
daughters and as good crops as grow
out of door?. r

The Opera House.
The "6nly a Farmer's Daughter1

Company reached the city at about 10

o'clock this morning from Goldsboro,
wheic they played last night, and are
stopping at the Purcell House. Tho
Company played in Raleigh on. Satur
day night, wnen Miss Adelaide! Cherie
had the misfortune to fall through a
trap door, just before the commences
ment of the fourth act, by - which she
sustameu serious injury anu was lor a
few moments unconscious. She recov
ered, however, in season to carry her
difficult role through to! . the end, and
although she was suffering intense
pain, the audience were in entire igno-

rance of her mishap. She has recover
ed and will appear to-nig-ht. Mr. Joseph
Frank, the genial and efficient man
ager of the company, informs us that
the success attending the presentation
of the play in the South has been almost
phenomenal. :- -

Puospliate Rock.
The recent discovery of phosphate

rock at Castle Hayne and Rocky Point
has caused considerable comment and
investigation as to its value as a fertiliz-
ing agent, to take the place of the more
expensive fertilizers. In order to obtain
the highest known authority upon such
matters, Mr. G. Z. French, of the latter
place, has written to Sir John B.
Lawes, the eminent agricultural chem-
ist, of England, and has received a
reply in which that distinguished
gentleman agrees with the chemists of
this country, that the presence of so
much carbonate of lime will make it
too expensive to treat j the rock with
6ulphurie acid, but is of the opinion that
when calcined and slaked, "the hos 1

phate in that form would be available
for vegetation Mr. French is making
arrangements to so prepare it and will
put it oni the market a3 "Carbo Phos
phate. As it can pe furnished yery
cheap, there is no doubt that it will come
into general use as a fertilizer. .

-

-- A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. f

I Exports Foreign ;
i Brig Havana, Capt Reed, cleared to

day for Ponce, P. Ri, with 210.798 feet
rough lumber. 25,003 , feot dressed
flooring, 60.550 shingles and 20 barrels
of tar. valued at $4,872.21 shipped by
Messrs. E. Kidder. & Son.

Imported; Plants.
Mrs. II. Reeder, near the cemetery,

has a large variety of flowering bubls
and plants imported direct from Holland
which she offers at reasonable rates.
She also has, an extensive assortment
of native plants from" which custo-
mers can select almost any desired

- ". -varietyj--
.

Ruined Crops.
We have received a letter (from a

friend and subscriber at New: Supply,
from which it appears that the damaged
done by the late storm in that vicinity
was very severe". A number of build
ings were blown down, and .tne crops
of cotton, corn, cane &G.T were well
nigh ruined. It has been indeed :
disastrous year for farmers in tha
section, and as a consequence tney are
naturally i very desponding.

1

-- ' - On tlie Uudsoni
j ihe 24th anniversary ot the opening

of the Eastman Basiness College, i at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., was celebrated on
Friday evening, the 14th inst, by dedi-

cating the new college ? building with
appropriate exercises.. During the
evening the students were' tendered
reception at Mrs. Eastman's and among
the . Reception Committee, we were
glad to see - the name of our; clever
young townsman Mr. W, If. Jacob?,
Surely North Carolinians, and.i es
peeially Wilmingtonians, are appre
ciatcd abroad. :

j

City and Country.
We are glad to notice that the coun

trv merchants are beginning to avail
themselves of the inducements offered
by the wholesale dealers in Wilniing:
tan, arid are making theTr purchases
here There" is no reason in the world
why they should incur the expense and
time necessary for a trip . to the North
era markets, when by a few hours' ride
they can be just ;as weir and just as
cheaply supplied by dealers in. Wil
mington, and the inland merchants are
becoming aware of the fact and profit

'

ing thereby. ,', - ; j ;
The 'Kocks" i

We are informed by a-- gentleman of
this city, who made a visit to s the
' Rocks" yesterday, that'the damage to
property there was not near sogreat as
he had been led to suppose; The sand
had been washed from under;, the j sup-por- ts

of one; or two small .buildings.
causing them to lean" from an upright
position somewhat, and that was about
the extent of the injury that was visible.
He walked out upon the jetty where he
found that, in some places the force
of the waves had been so great as to
move some of the heavy granite cap
stones, but not so far that tney could
be quite easily replaced. In one or two
places the cap stones had settled down
bodily about a foot, which wa3 caused
undoubtedly by the .' action of, the sea
washing the sand from under the foun
daiion stones. '

Out streets were treated with a slight
prinkleofa shower at an early: hour

Ibis afternoon, but the heaviest clouds
moved Westward over into Brunswick
county, where appearance indicated
that there were heavy showers. j . ,

Alf who desire to dress well on a limi
ted purse to buy their Clothing of A. &
I. SiiniEK. They buy only for Cash
snd allow their patrons to share in. the
benefits of all advantages thus gained.

-

-- - sar Pnre White Oil. t . sept17 j

piRST CLASS FREE lAND PORTRAITS

la Crayon and Pastel, nnUhed in the flnett-style- .
Very popular, taking tbe place of Oil

and Water, Colors everywhere. Orders 'Will
will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. . ,

, . ORIN T. THOMAS, Artist,
Stndlo 861 Broadway, N. V. i

Address 144 West 23d St., N. Y.--
sept 17-t- f - r. - -

Fall Hats.
T ApIES COU1RED STRAW HATS AND
BONNETS. SCHOOL HATS. KECKWriR
and other Millinery Hoe la. - , i

!
" MRS. KATK C. WINES, t "

No, US, North Second Shreet. ; - 5 '1'
septs , , next Sonth of Pestofttce v

FLORIDA WATER, - SLAVENDER WATER." "V ' ' j,1
-.- VIOLET WATEU,''::---- 'JIELIOTKOPK WATER. !

' WHITE ROSK WATER,
t , t RAZES A WATER,

Also a rompiete assortment of Colore aidPerfumery for tlie Bummer season. - i
trrescnpUon compounoci (Lay ; anl

nlKhtat
. . . German DrturirtitJ t -

sept 3-- , : . , Correr Fou rtb anl N on sts.

VJanted
gOUTHERN T13inER jND3,. A LIUUK,

tcC PrlnelpaU only will be" treatM wiihJ
BOX S.OiG POSTOFFICK,k'd m--:

T-tl-


